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Paleoecological investigation of two montane lakes in the Kootenay region of southeast
British Columbia, Canada, reveal changes in vegetation in response to climate and fire
throughout the Holocene. Pollen, charcoal, and lake sediment carbon accumulation
rate analyses show seven distinct zones at Marion Lake, presently in the subalpine
Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir (ESSF) biogeoclimatic (BEC) zone of Kootenay Valley,
British Columbia. Comparison of these records to nearby Dog Lake of Kootenay
National Park of Canada in the Montane Spruce (MS) BEC zone of Kootenay Valley,
British Columbia reveals unique responses of ecosystems in topographically complex
regions. The two most dramatic shifts in vegetation at Marion Lake occur firstly in the
early Holocene/late Pleistocene in ML Zone 3 (11,010–10,180 cal. yr. B.P.) possibly
reflecting Younger Dryas Chronozone cooling followed by early Holocene xerothermic
warming noted by the increased presence of the dry adapted conifer, Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii) and increasing fire frequency. The second most prominent
change occurred at the transition from ML Zone 5 through 6a (∼2,500 cal. yr. B.P.). This
zone transitions from a warmer to a cooler/wetter climate as indicated by the increase in
western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) and subsequent drop in fire frequency. The overall
cooling trend and reduction in fire frequency appears to have occurred ∼700 years later
than at Dog Lake (∼43 km to the south and 80 m lower in elevation), resulting in a closed
montane spruce forest, whereas Marion Lake developed into a subalpine ecosystem.
The temporal and ecological differences between the two study sites likely reflects
the particular climate threshold needed to move these ecosystems from developed
forests to subalpine conditions, as well as local site climate and fire conditions. These
paleoecological records indicate future warming may result in the MS transitioning
into an Interior Douglas Fir (IDF) dominated landscape, while the ESSF may become
more forested, similar to the modern MS, or develop into a grassland-like landscape
dependent on fire frequency. These results indicate that climate and disturbance over a
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regional area can dictate very different localized vegetative states. Local management
implications of these dynamic landscapes will need to understand how ecosystems
respond to climate and disturbance at the local or ecosystem/habitat scale.
Keywords: fire history, National Park, Holocene, pollen analysis, British Columbia, charcoal analysis, climate
change, paleoecology

2008). More recent works have taken a site-specific look at
vegetation dynamics and disturbance regimes in the Columbia
Mountains and found that fire is the dominant disturbance over
the Holocene along with more localized disturbances like insect
outbreaks and windthrow (Mustaphi and Pisaric, 2014; Mustaphi
and Pisaric, 2017) as well as a regional approach to interpreting
large scale trends in changing fire frequency during the Holocene
(Walsh et al., 2015).
In this study, we examine the vegetation, fire, climate, and
lake sediment carbon accumulation rates of a catchment area
within Kootenay National Park of Canada and in an adjacent
non-protected catchment area, both in the Kootenay Region
of southeast British Columbia (Figure 1). This work differs
from previous studies by comparing similar catchment areas in
and outside a protected area providing insight into the causal
mechanisms of ecosystem responses to disturbance during the
late-Holocene as well as examining local vegetation and fire
responses of these watersheds to climate in a topographically
complex region. By analyzing the paleoecological proxies of
pollen, carbon, and charcoal over the Holocene, we can
characterize ecosystems responding to disturbance and infer
what the causal mechanisms may be. When experiencing a
disturbance, resilience is the ability of an ecosystem to retain
its current state rather than rearranging into an alternative,
functionally and structurally different state (Gunderson and
Holling, 2002). A crucial need for assessing resilience in an
ecosystem is detecting thresholds and changes that provide early
warning signs of impending regime shifts (Kéfi et al., 2014; Dakos
et al., 2015; Dominguez-Garcia et al., 2019). The large changes
in climate and disturbance during the Holocene provide an
excellent example of changes in ecosystem resilience, thresholds,
and trajectories. For the purposes of this study, a regime shift
would be a change in biogeoclimatic zone. A biogeoclimatic
zone (BEC) is a geographic area that has a broadly homogenous
macroclimate and similar vegetation (Ministry of Forests and
Range, 2008). The goal of this study is to use paleoecological
data to infer vegetation response to fire disturbance and longterm climate change in two adjacent catchment areas currently
representing two adjacent BEC zones within the Kootenay Valley
of British Columbia.

INTRODUCTION
National Parks and other protected areas are commonly
established to conserve biodiversity and ecological integrity
(Parks Canada Agency, 2000; Parks Canada and the Canadian
Parks Council, 2008). Even though these parks are protected
from most forms of resource extraction, climate change impacts
are expected to affect the structure and function of ecosystems
at a rate that exceeds natural ranges of variability (Canadian
Parks Council Climate Change Working Group, 2013). Land
managers are faced with the challenge in understanding how
park ecosystems will respond to future change. Paleoecological
proxies offer information on long-term climate, vegetation,
and disturbances (e.g., fire) and their relationship with present
ecological states.
One approach to understanding the ecological trajectories at
the local to landscape level is to use paleoecological methods
such as pollen and charcoal analyses of radiometrically dated lake
sediments. These methods allow researchers and managers to see
how ecosystems have responded to environmental change such
as climate and fire over millennia. In topographically complex
regions such as the North American Cordillera it is important
to look at more than one study site using multiple proxies to
understand the local to regional variation in ecosystem response
to climate, fire, and other land uses that are likely not represented
by single study sites meant to represent broad geographic regions
(Davis et al., 2020; Trant et al., 2020; Collison, 2021). This study
examines two study sites in the adjacent Kootenay and Columbia
Valleys in order to understand the temporal and spatial variation
that climate and disturbance had in the southeast Kootenay
region of British Columbia, Canada.
Previous Holocene paleoecological research in southeastern
British Columbia and the northwestern United States focused on
vegetation dynamics and paleolimnological responses to climate
changes occurring at the treeline at alpine sites (Beaudoin, 1986;
Luckman and Kearney, 1986; Pellatt et al., 1998; Smith et al.,
1998; Pellatt et al., 2000; Heinrichs et al., 2002; Davis et al.,
2018; Peteet et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2020) and forest cover
changes at mid and lower elevations (Mack et al., 1983; Hebda,
1995; Hallett and Walker, 2000). All of these studies propose
an approximation of the following climate history. The early
Holocene period (∼11,400–10,500 cal yr. B.P.) was warm and
dry. The early Holocene Xerothermic period (∼10,500–8,000 cal
yr. B.P.) was hot and dry. The mesothermic period (∼8,000–
4,500 cal yr. B.P.) was warm and wet, except on the Pacific Coast
where near modern (cool and wet) conditions existed (Pellatt
and Mathewes, 1997). The Neoglacial period (∼4,500 cal yr.
B.P. to present) was cool and wet (Hansen, 1955; Mathewes,
1973; Mathewes and Rouse, 1975; Hebda, 1982; Mathewes, 1985;
Hebda, 1995; Pellatt and Mathewes, 1997; Walker and Pellatt,
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution | www.frontiersin.org

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
Marion and Dog lakes are situated in the northwest-southeast
trending Kootenay Valley (Figure 1), just west of the Continental
Divide in the Rocky Mountains of southeastern British Columbia.
The Kootenay Valley is the drainage basin of the upper Kootenay
River and part of the Columbia River watershed. Marion Lake
2
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FIGURE 1 | Study area of Marion and Dog Lake. Shaded green areas represent National Parks. Blue lines represent waterways. BEC, Biogeoclimatic Zone.

sits near the headwaters of the Kootenay River in a sub-region of
the Kootenay Valley known as the Beaverfoot Valley. Dog Lake
sits near the Kootenay River downstream of Marion Lake in the
Kootenay Valley inside Kootenay National Park.
Marion Lake was chosen as a companion lake to Dog Lake
on the basis of proximity outside the national park boundaries,
surrounding catchment characteristics, lake morphology, and
biogeoclimatic properties and the existing pollen and charcoal
data that was undertaken by Hallett and Hills (2006) (Table 1).
Dog and Marion Lakes both possess small outlets that are
active during spring snowmelt. Both lakes have a flat rectangular
bathymetric basin with steep sides and a broad littoral zone.
The lakes are situated in different BEC zones and thus
experience different seasonal temperature ranges and vegetation

distributions. Specifically, Dog Lake is in the Montane Spruce
(MS) BEC zone and Marion is in the Engelmann SpruceSubalpine Fir (ESSF) BEC zone (Table 1; Meidinger and Pojar,
1991). The ESSF zone comprises closed stands of Picea and Abies
cf. lasiocarpa. Dog Lake is located at a lower elevation in the
MS zone (<500 m), with mixed stands of Pinus, Pseudotsuga,
and Betula.

Field Methods and Chronology
A 216 cm sediment core was retrieved from the deepest part of
Marion Lake (13.7 m) using both a Glew gravity corer (upper
54 cm) (Glew et al., 2001) and a modified Livingstone corer
(Wright, 1967) in July, 2012. A 420 cm sediment core was
retrieved from the deepest part of Dog Lake (4.7 m) to examine
carbon to compare to pollen, and charcoal analysis undertaken by
Hallett and Hills (2006) Cores taken using the Livingstone corer
were matched using a Bartington MS2 Magnetic Susceptibility
reader. Sediment cores were subsampled at 1 cm intervals and
placed in Whirlpak bags and transported to the Climate Oceans
and Paleoenvironments (COPE) laboratory at Simon Fraser
University in Burnaby, Canada where they subsequently were
preserved at 4◦ C.
The chronologies were developed using accelerator massspectrometry (AMS) 14 C dating on pollen samples (Brown et al.,
1989) from the lower Livingstone sections and using 210 Pb dating
of bulk sediment from the upper sediment recovered with the
Glew corer for both Marion and Dog Lakes. AMS 14 C ages from
pollen from the lower Livingstone sections of the Marion and
Dog Lake cores were processed at the Center for Accelerator Mass
Spectrometry at the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory

TABLE 1 | Dog and Marion Lakes characteristics summary.
Dog

Marion

Latitude

50◦

51◦

Longitude

115◦ 550 44.1400 W

116◦ 210 28.7000 W

Lake Area

15.1 ha

15.4 ha

Catchment Area

1428 ha

2519 ha

Lake Depth

4.7 m

13.7 m

Elevation

1183 m

1263 m

BEC Zone

Montane Spruce

Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir

Protection Status

Protected since 1920 Not Protected

BEC Zone

Montane Spruce (MS) Engelmann Spruce -Subalpine (ESSF)

460 50.5600

N

20 49.4700

R

N

Temperature Profile Short warm summers Short cool summers
BEC, Biogeoclimatic Zone.
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Vancouver Laboratory. A sodium polytungstate process (van
den Bos et al., 2020) was attempted, but was found to be
inadequate at the concentration needed for analysis. Exotic
Lycopodium tablets (Batch # 938934) were added to calculate
pollen concentration and subsequent accumulation rates. Pollen
and spores were identified at 400× magnification and difficult
identifications were made at 1000× under oil immersion. Pollen
and spores were identified using in-house reference keys at the
Parks Canada Vancouver Ecology Laboratory and the Mathewes
Laboratory at Simon Fraser University. A minimum of 500
pollen grains were counted per sample. A percentage diagram
based on the terrestrial pollen sum was produced using TILIA
v1.7.16 (Grimm, 1993). Pollen assemblage zones were established
using the application of CONISS in the TILIA program, using
square root transformed percent data (Figure 3). A pollen influx
diagram using linear interpolation of calibrated dates was also
prepared using TILIA. Dr. Hallett conducted pollen analysis
using the same methods for Dog Lake (Hallett and Hills, 2006).

following AMS recent developments (Southon et al., 2016). The
210 Pb ages were determined from bulk sediment samples in the
upper Glew section of both the Marion and Dog Lake cores.
MyCore Scientific Inc. processed all the 210 Pb samples for Marion
Lake, and Core Scientific International processed all the 210 Pb
samples for Dog Lake. 210 Pb and 14 C ages were then used to create
an age-vs.-depth model for Marion and Dog lakes (Figures 2A,B)
using the Bayesian age-depth model Bacon (v2.3.7) (Blaauw and
Christen, 2011). 14 C ages in the Bacon model were calibrated
using the CALIB program (Stuiver et al., 2021).

Pollen Analysis
We collected 50 (1 cm3 ) samples at selected intervals throughout
the Marion Lake core. Pollen preparation followed the standard
pollen recovery methods using acetolysis and HF as outlined
in Faegri and Iverson (1989) at the Parks Canada Vancouver
Ecology Laboratory and the Geological Survey of Canada

FIGURE 2 | Marion Lake age-vs.-depth relationship (A) and Dog Lake age-vs.-depth relationship (B). The likelihood the model runs through a sample (points with
errors) in grayscale, where the darker the gray, the more likely the model runs through that sample.
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Charcoal analysis for the Marion Lake core followed methods
outlined in Higuera et al. (2010) using the program CharAnalysis.
Number of peak fires represent inferred “fire episodes,” or
one or more fires occurring in the duration of a peak (Long
et al., 1998). Fire frequency is the sum of the total number
of fires within a 1000 year period. Mean fire return interval
(mFRI) is the average number of years between fire episodes.
Sensitivity analysis showed that the signal-to-noise ratio (i.e.,
the measure of the separation between peak and non-peak
values) was maximized at 500 years. Charcoal analysis of Dog
Lake was done by Hallett and Walker (2000) following the
methods of Long et al. (1998).

Charcoal (Fire) Analysis
Reconstructing western North American fire histories on
century-to-millennial scales is often done through analysis of
macroscopic charcoal (Long et al., 1998; Higuera et al., 2011).
Macroscopic charcoal (>125 µm) analysis can be used to
differentiate between background and peak fire events. Peak
events in the charcoal history are an indication of fire episodes
localized near the lake basin. Because charcoal can enter a
catchment area and ultimately the lake basin in multiple ways
[e.g., wind (Whitlock and Millspaugh, 1996), landslides, or
anthropogenic fires], interpretation of charcoal peaks as fire
episodes needs to be done cautiously (Lynch et al., 2004).
Records in lake sediments often can be distinguished between
fires burning within the catchment area and those at a distance.
Macroscopic charcoal remains the best tool for reconstructing
long-term Holocene fire history and can be paired with other
independent paleoecological proxies.
Contiguous 1 cm3 samples were taken at 1 cm intervals in both
the Glew (upper) and Livingstone (lower) Marion Lake cores for
charcoal analysis. Samples were soaked in 10% KOH and placed
in a hot water bath for 15 min. After shaking, centrifuging, and
decanting, 6% H2 O2 was added to the remaining sample and
soaked at 50◦ C for 24 h. Samples were washed on a 125 µm mesh
sieve and the residue was transferred into gridded petri dishes and
counted. Only charcoal particles >125 µm in minimum diameter
were counted as previous studies indicate that large particles are
not transported far from the source and thereby indicate local fire
activity (Murphy et al., 2019).

Geochemical Analysis
Samples were taken at contiguous 1 cm intervals in both the Glew
(upper) and Livingstone (lower) Marion and Dog Lake cores for
carbon and nitrogen analysis. Samples were dried at 60◦ C for 24 h
and crushed. A dried subsample was used to measure the weight
percent of total carbon (TC) and nitrogen using a Costech ECS
4010 elemental analyzer. Another dried subsample was used to
measure weight percent of total inorganic carbon (TIC) using a
UIC CM5130 acidification module connected to a UIC CM5014
CO2 coulometer. The weight percentage of total organic carbon
(TOC) was then estimated by taking the difference between TC
and TIC (Meyers and Teranes, 2001). Estimates of the organic
C/N (atomic) ratios were also calculated based on TOC and
nitrogen weight percentage from each sample.

FIGURE 3 | Percent pollen diagram for Marion Lake, BC, including age depth, lithology, and constrained cluster analysis for zonation. Hollow lines represent 10X
exaggeration of pollen percentages.
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values to ML-1. Picea has its highest percentage (22%). Poaceae
appears at the end of this zone (Figure 3).
Zone ML-4 contains a tan sediment layer between 92.5 and
98.5 cm above the clay layer between 98.5 and 114.5 cm.
There is core break between Livingstone drives at 105.5 cm.
in the clay layer.

Mass accumulation rate (MAR) was determined by the
following equation:
MAR (g/m2 /yr) = DBD (g/m3 ) × LSR (m/yr)

(1)

Where DBD is the measured dry bulk density of a one-cm3
volume of sample, and LSR represents the linear sedimentation
rate. Dry bulk densities DBD were measured after 24 h in a drying
oven set at 60◦ C. The linear sedimentation rate (LSR) was based
on the age-depth model determined for each core. Total organic
carbon accumulation rate (TOC MAR) was then determined
using the following equation:

Zone ML-5 Tsuga-Poaceae, 7,342–2,685 cal. yr. B.P.
Tsuga heterophylla appears at the end of this zone. Poaceae
increases and reaches its maximum value (2.5%) at the end of this
zone. Abies has relatively high values. Alnus cf. incana and Betula
have relatively low percentages in this zone (Figure 3).

Zone ML-6a Pinus-Poaceae-Psedudotsuga/Larix,
2,685–400 cal. yr. B.P.

TOC MAR (g/m2 /yr)
= TOC (wt%/100) × MAR (g/m2 /yr)

Pinus is increasing throughout the zone. Poaceae starts
at its second highest value (2.4%) and then decreases.
Pseudotsuga/Larix is low throughout the zone (Figure 3).

(2)

RESULTS

Zone ML-6b Abies-Picea-Pinus-Tsuga-Poaceae,
400–0 cal. yr. B.P.

Each analysis section will be presented using vegetation zones.
Vegetation zones were determined using constrained cluster
analysis from the CONISS program (Grimm, 1993) for Marion
Lake (Figure 3). Separate results and discussion are reported
using the Marion Lake zones. The Dog Lake pollen diagram
(Hallett and Hills, 2006) is reproduced for reference in
Supplementary Material 1.

This transitional zone shows abrupt changes in pollen ratios. This
zone has lower Abies values. Abies and Picea are both decreasing.
The largest percentages of Pinus (undiff.) (77%) and Tsuga (4%)
pollen occurs in the last 100 cal. yr. B.P. Poaceae is present, but is
decreasing (Figure 3).

Charcoal (Fire) and Geochemical
Analyses

Pollen Analysis
As with most pollen studies in boreal and sub-boreal ecosystems,
conifer pollen (especially Pinus) is overrepresented (Pellatt et al.,
1997). This is true for this study as well with pollen assemblages
being dominated by Pinus, Abies, and Picea (Figure 3).

Zone ML-1
Fire frequency in this zone is high with 2.1–2.4 (average 2.3)
fire events per 1,000 years. The mFRI is 301 years (n = 2)
(Figure 4A). Carbon accumulation rate in this zone is low with
3.1–3.4 (average 3.0) g/m2 /yr (Figure 4A).

Zone ML-1 Abies-Picea-Artemisia 12,580–12,060 cal.
yr. B.P.

Zone ML-2

Abies has its highest pollen percentage (44%) at 12,438 cal. yr.
B.P. and steadily decreases throughout the zone. This decrease is
accompanied by a corresponding increase in Pinus that continues
into zone ML-2. Pinus was not differentiated as it is highly overrepresented, Picea has its lowest value (3.5%). Artemesia has its
highest percentage (1.4%) at 12,244 cal. yr. B.P. (Figure 3).

Fire frequency in this zone is low with 0.1–2.0 (average 0.9)
fire events per 1,000 years. The mFRI is 774 years (n = 2).
Carbon accumulation in this zone is at its highest rate with 3.3–41
(average 26) g/m2 /yr (Figure 4A).

Zone ML-3
Fire frequency in this zone is low with 0.2–2.4 (average 1.1) fire
events per 1,000 years. The mFRI is 473 years (n = 1). Carbon
accumulation rate in this zone is high with 5.7–33 (average 21)
g/m2 /yr (Figure 4A).

Zone ML-2 Pinus-Abies-Ranunculaceae,
12,060–11,010 cal. yr. B.P.
Pinus spikes to its second highest value (75%) while Abies steadily
drops to one of its lowest values (7%). Ranunculaceae pollen has
its highest percentage in this zone (2.5%) (Figure 3).

Zone ML-4
Fire frequency in this zone is low with 0.58–2.5 (average 1.4)
fire events per 1,000 years. The mFRI is 502 years (n = 6).
Carbon accumulation is moderate with 0.052–21 (average 7.2)
g/m2 /yr with high fluctuation (20 g/m2 /yr) toward zone ML4 (Figure 4A).

Zone ML-3 Picea, 11,010–10,180 cal. yr. B.P.
Alnus cf. incana, Betula, and Pseudotsuga/Larix have their lowest
values (3, 0, and 3%, respectively). Picea increases and Pinus
decreases (Figure 3).

Zone ML-4 Pseudotsuga/Larix-Alnus cf.
incana-Picea, 10,180–7,342 cal. yr. B.P.

Zone ML-5

Abies and Pinus have similar values to ML-1. Pseudotsuga/Larix
and Alnus cf. incana have high percentages. Betula has similar
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FIGURE 4 | TOC MAR, MAR, TOC, inferred fire frequency, and fire peaks of Marion (A) and Dog Lake (B). Blue lines represent core breaks. Red lines represent tie
points. Dog Lake charcoal data is interpolated from Hallett and Walker (2000).

accumulation is low throughout this zone with 0.7–2.7 (average
2.0) g/m2 /yr (Figure 4A).

1993; Mathewes et al., 1993), the American Rockies (Reasoner
and Jodry, 2000), the Canadian Rockies (Reasoner et al., 1994),
and the Canadian Maritimes (Levesque et al., 1993).
At Marion Lake, the abundance of Artemisia, Alnus cf. incana,
Cyperaceae, Asteraceae, and Ranunculaceae are indicative of
an alpine/tundra like landscape. High pollen percentages of
nitrogen-fixing shrubs such as Alnus cf. incana and Shepherdia
canadensis indicate a pioneering vegetation assemblage. At high
enough elevation, the pioneering tree species, Picea and Abies
likely grew as krummholz, or stunted trees, as the relatively
high percentages of these taxa resemble those of modern
subalpine assemblages. The Abies and Picea pollen around
the lower elevation Dog Lake might have been derived from
upslope subalpine sites akin to Marion Lake. The relatively
low Pinus (undiff.) pollen around Marion Lake is likely
transported from distant stands (Pellatt et al., 1998, 2000;
Heinrichs et al., 2002).

Zone ML-6a
Fire frequency in this zone is low with 0.043–1.9 (average 1.0)
fire events per 1,000 years. The mFRI is 846 years (n = 3).
Carbon accumulation is low in this zone with 0.1–37 (average 2.7)
g/m2 /yr (Figure 4A).

Zone ML-6b
Fire frequency in this zone is high with 2.0–3.5 (average 2.8) fire
events per 1,000 years. Carbon accumulation is high in this zone
with 7.42–46 (average 21) g/m2 /yr (Figure 4A).

DISCUSSION
Pollen Analysis
Zone ML-1 Abies-Picea-Artemisia, 12,580–12,060 cal.
yr. B.P.

Zone ML-2 Pinus (undiff.)-Abies-Ranunculaceae,
12,060–11,010 Ca. yr. B.P.

The peak abundance of Artemisia in Marion Lake occurs in
this zone, corresponding with the timing of the Younger Dryas
Chronozone. The high abundance of Artemisia during the
Younger Dryas has also been noted in Waits Lake, northeastern
Washington in the nearby Columbia River basin (Mack et al.,
1978; Walker and Pellatt, 2008). The Younger Dryas was a period
of rapid cooling approximately 12,800–11, 500 cal yr. B.P. that
was first considered to be restricted to Europe. However, it has
since been corroborated in coastal British Columbia (Mathewes,

Regional studies indicate that following the Younger Dryas
(∼11,500 cal yr. B.P.), the early Holocene was marked by
sudden warming into the relatively hot and dry xerothermic
period between 11,500 and 8,000 cal yr. B.P. (Mathewes,
1993; Walker and Pellatt, 2003). Fossil midge paleotemperature
reconstructions for south central interior BC also support a
warmer temperature (∼2–3◦ C warmer than present) during the
xerothermic period (Pellatt et al., 2000; Palmer et al., 2002;
Walker and Pellatt, 2003).
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Zone ML-3 Alnus cf. incana, Betula,
Pseudotsuga/Larix, 11,010–10,180 cal. yr. B.P.

and Luckman, 1983; Mathewes, 1985; Luckman and Kearney,
1986; Hebda, 1995; Pellatt et al., 1998; Pellatt et al., 2000;
Heinrichs et al., 2002; Hallett and Hills, 2006). The increased
pollen accumulation rates in this zone from shrubs and herbs
support the idea that subalpine meadows established during Zone
ML-5 were maturing. The mix of meadows and forest points
toward establishment of the modern ESSF forest as early as
2,500 cal yr. B.P.

With years of soil accumulation in the Kootenay valley, tree
species began to establish into new areas. The reduction in
Betula and Alnus cf. incana percentages relative to those found
in Zone ML-2 indicate that these pioneering species were being
outcompeted by species like Picea, adapted to lower levels of
disturbance (Figure 3; Hallett and Hills, 2006). Noting the high
fire frequency in this zone, this disturbance is likely fire.

Zone ML-6b Abies cf.
lasiocarpa-Picea-Pinus-Tsuga-Poaceae, 400–0 cal.
yr. B.P.

Zone ML-4 Pseudotsuga/Larix-Alnus cf.
incana-Picea, 10,180–7,342 cal. yr. B.P.

Of specific note, Abies cf. lasiocarpa pollen is especially low (3–
8%) in the last 100 cal yr. B.P. This is likely an artifact of large
counts of Pinus (undiff.), which produces abundant pollen. Pinus
abundance is likely a result of extensive logging, increased fire
frequency, or a more open landscape in general in the immediate
area (Pellatt et al., 1997; Goring et al., 2008).

Supporting studies indicate that this zone had the highest
summer air temperatures, +3◦ C higher than today, as indicated
by fossil chironomid head capsule records in southern British
Columbia (Palmer et al., 2002). Inferred climate records from
other southern BC studies concur that this was the beginning of
the early Holocene warm and dry xerothermic interval (Hebda,
1995; Pellatt et al., 1998; Smith et al., 1998; Heinrichs, 1999;
Heinrichs et al., 2001).
At lower-elevations in the Dog Lake sediment core,
Pseudotsuga/Larix appears at around 9,500 cal yr. B.P., likely
migrating from lower elevations (Hazell, 1979; Hebda, 1995;
Hallett and Hills, 2006). Three hundred km north of Dog Lake
in Jasper National Park, oxygen-isotope analysis of fossil wood
indicate temperatures became warmer at higher elevations in the
region by 8,800 cal yr. B.P. (Luckman and Kearney, 1986). The
composite midge paleotemperature reconstruction for southern
British Columbia confirms that the period between 9,000 and
6,600 cal yr. B.P. was warmer for southern British Columbia
(Rosenberg et al., 2004).
At Dog Lake, high rates of charophyte accumulation, with high
percentages of aquatic pollen or spores or other microremains
and Abies pollen, indicate a moist climate (Hallett and Hills,
2006). The increase of Picea throughout this zone signals a closing
forest around Marion Lake.

Charcoal (Fire) Analysis
Fire frequencies increase sharply starting at 8,000 cal yr. B.P. and
peak at ∼6,700 cal yr. B.P. around Dog Lake (Hallett and Hills,
2006). The Marion Lake sediment record shows similar increases
in fire frequency but peaks earlier at 9,800 cal yr. Alnus and Betula
can adapt in response to fire, and the high percentages of both
around Marion Lake indicate high fire activity in the catchment
area during this zone. It should be noted that Alnus might also
grow in response to other disturbances such as landslides and
avalanches. However, a similar pattern of high fire frequency
is seen during this zone in the subalpine conifer forests in
the northern United States Rocky Mountains (Huerta et al.,
2009). This increase in fire activity coincided with the interval of
high summer insolation forcing and also a stronger-than-present
subtropical high pressure (Brunelle and Whitlock, 2003). This
climate would also have manifested itself as the wet winters akin
to the western United States at this time (Bartlein et al., 1998;
Kutzbach et al., 1998). The increase in Alnus pollen in this zone is
likely from Alnus virdis, a shrub that favors moist conditions and
indicates heavy winter snowpack (Thilenius, 1990; Kershaw et al.,
1998). Broad-scale climatic controls are interpreted as the major
influence on fire frequency in the nearby Engelmann SpruceSubalpine Fir (ESSF) zone as indicated by charcoal sediment
records in the Columbia Mountains (Gavin et al., 2006; Mustaphi
and Pisaric, 2014; Mustaphi and Pisaric, 2017) and United States
Rockies (Morris et al., 2013).

Zone ML-5 Tsuga-Poaceae, 7,342–2,685 cal. yr. B.P.
Tsuga heterophylla pollen first appears at around 3,100 cal.
yr. B.P. and continues to increase to present. This arrival is
in agreement with other fossil pollen studies from southern
British Columbia (Rosenberg et al., 2004) and indicates the
continuation of a wet moisture regime and less seasonably
extreme winter climate (Bartlein et al., 1998; Walker and Pellatt,
2003; Hallett and Hills, 2006).

Geochemical Analysis

Zone ML-6a Pinus
(undiff.)-Poaceae-Pseudotsuga/Larix, 2,685–400 cal.
yr. B.P.

The high C accumulation rate (>25 g/m2 /yr; Figure 4A) in
Marion Lake (zone ML-4) could be caused by (1) high runoff and
input of allochthonous matter from the surrounding catchment
area, (2) increased in-lake productivity of autochthonous
matter, (3) dating artifacts, or (4) a combination thereof. C/N
ratios during this time indicate that the organic material is
derived from mixed allochthonous and autochthonous sources
(Supplementary Material 2). Two possible interpretations exist:
(1) a complex shrub layer of nitrogen-fixing taxa was established
(Alnus cf. incana, Shepherdia, and Rosaceae) in the catchment

Zone ML-6a is characterized by the continued decrease in
Picea and the presence of fire-adapted taxa such as Pinus,
Pseudotsuga/Larix, Alnus cf. incana, and Pteridium, which
indicate that forests around the lake were being disturbed and
moving toward a more open landscape. Other studies suggest
that modern forest types were being established at this time
in southern BC as the climate continued in the cool and
moist state that first began in the mid-Holocene (Kearney
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At Dog Lake, charophyte (freshwater algae) values rise
consistently after 5,400 cal yr. B.P., indicating higher lake levels
(Hallett et al., 2003). This is concurrent with atmospheric
circulation changes and glacial advance (Mayewski et al., 2004).
Cool and wet winters during 5,400 cal yr. B.P. to 3,000 cal yr.
B.P. years ago (Ramiadantsoa et al., 2019) likely supplied Dog
and Marion lakes with a cool water supply from snowpacks
melting long into the summer months. These wetter summers
account for the low fire frequency and low carbon accumulation
rates observed throughout this zone. In Dog Lake, wetter
summers increase OC content by 10–20% during this zone
compared to the previous Zone 4. This increase is spurred
by in-lake activity (Hallett and Hills, 2006). The C/N data
indicate that Marion Lake derived its OC content primarily
from terrestrial sources during this time period, and wetter
summers provided only a small foray into mixed sourcing
(Supplementary Material 2).

area, and/or (2) in-lake productivity of nitrogen-fixing taxa
increased (e.g., cyanobacteria). Every effort was made by the
authors to constrain the potential for dating artifacts through the
use of core imagery and magnetic susceptibility to assemble the
sediment core sections (see section “Materials and Methods”) and
choosing material to date that were not near (<5 cm) a visual
complex change (Figure 3).
At Marion Lake, N (%) is at its highest level in zone ML-4,
and the C/N ratio indicates a shift to exclusively autochthonous
deposition (Supplementary Material 2). This is supported by the
near absence of nitrogen-fixing taxa (Alnus cf. incana, Shepherdia,
and Rosaceae) and presence of a variety of aquatic pollen taxa
(Figure 3). For this zone, in-lake productivity was the main
contributor to the fluctuating C accumulation rate.
Around, 8,500 cal yr. B.P. (zone ML-4) the C/N ratio switches
from mixed sourcing {∼8 [C/N (atomic)]} to terrestrial sourcing
levels {∼13 [C/N (atomic)]} that carries on into zone ML-6b
([dataset] Supplementary Material 3).
Zone ML-4 at Marion Lake contains a clay layer from 9,331 to
8,631 cal yr. B.P. that is coupled with a sharp reduction in organic
carbon, inorganic carbon, and nitrogen (Figure 3). It is important
to note that this clay layer creates a large break that may not be
representative of actual carbon deposition because of an abrupt
increase in sediment deposition. This large sediment deposition
could have been caused by a number of natural disturbances.
Given the current geomorphology of the area, this abrupt change
was likely due to the Kootenay River changing course in the
Beaverfoot Valley. Further work would need to be conducted
to conclude that a river shift would manifest itself in this way
in the sediment.
At Marion Lake, replacement of Pseudotsuga by Abies
indicates establishment of a cooler, moister climate during
Zone 4. These cooler and moister conditions are consistent
with midge-inferred summer temperature reconstructions
for southern British Columbia, which reveal an abrupt end
to the xerothermic period at approximately 6,700 cal yr.
B.P. (Rosenberg et al., 2004). In the northern United States
Rockies, the termination of the seasonal cycle of insolation
led to Pseudotsuga being replaced by Pinus and Abies
indicating a return to cooler and moister conditions
(Brunelle and Whitlock, 2003). Corresponding increases
in Abies and Picea indicate similar transitions in subalpine
forests of southern BC (Pellatt et al., 1998; Pellatt et al., 2000;
Heinrichs et al., 2001, 2002).
Around Dog Lake, the Picea pollen increases represent a
shift of the ESSF zone to lower elevations into the surrounding
MS zone (Hallett and Hills, 2006). Around Marion Lake,
the presence of Juniperus/Cupressaceae pollen, which grows
today in alpine sites of southern British Columbia (Heinrichs
et al., 2002), indicates that the Alpine Tundra (AT) zone also
shifted to lower elevations, consistent with cooler conditions
during Zone 5. In addition, subalpine meadows may have
been established in the ESSF at Marion Lake. The presence of
Poaceae in the Marion Lake core at this time indicates an open
landscape and the low total pollen accumulation rate (Ritchie
and Lichti-Fedorovich, 1967) corroborates the suggestion of a
more open landscape.
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MARION AND DOG LAKE COMPARISON
Marion and Dog lakes illustrate the interaction of climate
on the development of subalpine and montane systems, with
precipitation or site soil moisture strongly influencing plant
communities and rates of change. These site-specific conditions
can lead to a decoupling of localized ecosystems from the broader
regional climate as localized climate conditions exceed species
tolerance (Berauer et al., 2019). For example, the beginning of
the cool and moist Neoglacial is around 4,700–4,500 cal yr.
B.P. at the lower-elevation Dog Lake (Hallett and Hills, 2006;
Walker and Pellatt, 2008). However, Marion Lake appears to
experience increasing moisture in zone ML-5 as early as 7,300 cal
yr. B.P. with decreasing Douglas-fir and increasing subalpine
fir. At Marion Lake, inferred increases in precipitation are
most prevalent around 3000 cal. yr. B.P. with increasing open
conditions and the presence of western hemlock pollen. This
is similar, but prior to, the expansion of western hemlock and
the Interior Cedar Hemlock zone noted by Gavin et al. (2009)
throughout British Columbia.
A second example of this type of decoupling between local
and regional climate transitions is seen during the last 1000 years.
However, in this case, the warming signal at the lower-elevation
Dog Lake precedes that at Marion Lake. Marion Lake’s warming
climate signal only begins in the last 700 cal yr. B.P., while Dog
Lake begins to warm as early as 1,000 cal yr. B.P. This temporal
difference is likely the same elevation effect working in reverse,
with higher elevation sites experiencing growth limitations due
to low temperature sooner than lower elevation sites.
After the xerothermic period (11,500–8,000 cal yr. B.P.),
Marion Lake switches from a dry to a wetter landscape while
Dog Lake stays relatively dry until the onset of the Neoglacial
(4,500 cal yr. B.P.). This may be due to increased snowpack and
subsequent snow melt allowing trees to establish in sites that
accumulate snow, hence supply increased growing season soil
moisture (BC Ministry of Forests, 1991).
In the wetter Neoglacial (4,500 cal yr. B.P. to present), Dog
Lake switches from an open to a closed landscape while Marion
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Lake has a continued open landscape to present day. This is
likely because continued Neoglacial cool conditions maintained
subalpine conditions at Marion Lake. The vegetation shift around
Dog Lake corresponds to an increase in biomass, which is
reflected in C accumulation. Marion Lake’s shift toward a more
open landscape is reflected in a decrease in C accumulation.
At Marion Lake, the higher disturbance rate at the end of zone
ML6b is a product of increased fire frequency. This coincides
with an increased C accumulation rate (Figure 5) and a spike
in terrestrial sourcing material (Supplementary Material 2).
The general trend toward a more mixed sourcing material is
likely explained by the establishment of the current littoral zone,
today supporting a fringe of Equisetum and Cyperaceae and
increase in autochthonous productivity as marked by increased
Pediastrum counts. Dog Lake is marked with high charophyte
growth in this zone.
Pollen ratios have been used to interpret changes in treeline
throughout sites in the Canadian Cordillera (Beaudoin, 1986;
Luckman and Kearney, 1986; Pellatt et al., 1998). In the last
700 cal yr. BP of zone ML-6a, pollen ratios of PseudotsugaLarix + Poaceae divided by Picea + Abies at Dog Lake decrease,
indicating a return to the wet-closed conditions of the MS zone at
the onset of the Neoglacial (Hallett and Hills, 2006). This change
is synchronous with the Little Ice Age glacial advances in British
Columbia (Luckman, 1995). Fire Frequency is low to moderate at
both Dog and Marion Lakes. This late Holocene low to moderate
fire frequency in the Kootenay Valley indicates that more complex
local controls play more of an influence on fire activity than in
the early and middle Holocene climate-driven high fire frequency
(Gavin et al., 2006; Mustaphi et al., 2015; Table 2).
Local controls on recent fire regimes appear different between
Marion and Dog Lakes. The recent mFRI of Dog Lake indicates

TABLE 2 | Climate history and control on vegetation used in this study of the
Southern Interior, BC.
Time period (age in cal. yr. B.P.)

Dominate control

Next Century (present 2120)

Hot, Dry

Climate

Late Holocene/Neoglacial (4,500–present)

Cool, Wet

Local

Mesothermic (8,000–4,500)

Warm, Wet

Local

Xerothermic (11,500–8,000)

Hot, Dry

Climate

Early Holocene (>11,500)

Warm, Wet

Local

a stand replacing fire regime akin to wetter areas (Hallett and
Hills, 2006). A longer fire-free interval would allow the recent
development of a closed forest and increase fuel conditions
allowing for a stand replacing fire regime. An ecological
succession model (Keane et al., 1990) demonstrates that with
a longer mFRI, Pinus and Pseudostuga/Larix can be better
established. At present a closed MS forest exists around Dog Lake
and an open ESSF forest around Marion Lake. Looking to the
local site factors we can also see how vegetation and disturbance
influences carbon accumulation in lake sediments.
In both Marion and Dog Lakes carbon accumulation is
synchronous with inferred fire frequency (IFF) (Figures 4A,B, 5;
Hallett and Hills, 2006). The Columbia Valley and southern
United States Rockies have a similar early Holocene vegetation
with composition of Pinus and Alnus cf. incana (likely near
the lakeshore) dominating, but have are replaced by the late
Holocene with Picea, Abies, and Pseudotsuga/Larix (Gavin
et al., 2006; Morris et al., 2013; Mustaphi and Pisaric, 2014).
Pseudotsuga/Larix and Alnus cf. incana have their peaks in
the mid-Holocene. This mid-Holocene difference between the
Kootenay Valley versus the Columbia Valleys and Southern
United States Rockies is highlighted by the IFF maximum
exhibited by the Kootenay Valley and IFF minima of the
Columbia Valley and Southern United States Rockies. With the
exception of modern times, C accumulation is high during this
unique vegetation period and high IFF of the mid Holocene.
Local site factors of fire regime and vegetation composition seem
to control carbon accumulation in the Kootenay Valley, however,
additional factors need to be considered.
Additional local site factors in the MS and ESSF zones that
can control fire-vegetation-carbon accumulation dynamics may
include humans (Johnson and Larsen, 1991), aspect and erosion
(Mustaphi and Pisaric, 2017), and disturbance (e.g., bark beetle
outbreaks and lightning).
The two most dramatic shifts in vegetation at Marion Lake
occur firstly in the early Holocene/late Pleistocene in ML Zone 3
(11,010–10,180 cal. yr. B.P.), likely reflecting the Younger Dryas
cooling followed by early Holocene xerothermic warming noted
by the increased presence of the dry adapted conifer, Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and increasing fire frequency. The
second most prominent change occurred at the transition from
ML Zone 5 through 6a (∼2,500 cal. yr. B.P.). This zone transitions
from a warmer to a cooler/wetter climate as indicated by the
increase in western hemlock (T. heterophylla) and subsequent
drop in fire frequency.

FIGURE 5 | Marion Lake: Comparison of pollen zones and percentage data
for Pinus, Picea, Abies, and Pseudotsuga with TOC MAR and inferred fire
frequency.
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change and changes in disturbance regimes at the locations
they are interested in managing. This will give better insight
in how and what to monitor, restore, adapt to, or to direct in
terms of ecosystem management (Pellatt, 2002; Schuurman et al.,
2021). Thinking about an area’s ecological trajectory alongside
a management strategy, a manager can use paleoecological data
to influence decisions with respect to more locally controlled
human-controlled disturbances (e.g., fire) and any potential
restoration efforts (Cote and Darling, 2010).
Management priorities in Kootenay National Park seek to
improve the condition of native biodiversity through active
management programs, increase understanding of the impact of
climate change, and develop adaptation strategies (Parks Canada,
2010). Our paleoecological analysis of Holocene vegetation from
Marion Lake, when coupled with climate projections for the end
of the century, indicate that the warmer, drier IDF biogeoclimatic
zone will most likely expand in the future. The ecological
trajectory around Dog Lake will likely fit this pattern moving
from the MS to the IDF zone as the climate continues to
become drier (Wang et al., 2016) and if forest fires become more
prevalent. Characteristic of the IDF is Pseudotsuga. Pseudotsuga
has been identified as a tree that may become maladapted
if climate changes too rapidly (St. Clair and Howe, 2007).
One ecological restoration adaptation strategy that addresses
this problem is assisted migration. Assisted migration can
include planting seedlings adapted to future climates either
through breeding or genetic manipulation and transfer from one
perceived climatic setting to another (O’Neill et al., 2008).

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Fire and vegetation management decisions are based on the
assessment of current vegetation, fire activity and their long-term
range of natural variability (Hallett and Walker, 2000). Climate
projections for the Kootenay Valley expect a +1◦ C increase in
mean annual temperature by 2100 (Fraser Basin Council, 2019).
These temperature changes would be analogous to conditions
inferred to have occurred in Southeastern British Columbia
during the xerothermic period. If climate was to become similar
to xerothermic conditions, vegetation and fire regimes may look
similar to what we have interpreted here for the xerothermic.
This would indicate Dog Lake would move from the warm, wet –
closed modern MS landscape to a warm, dry, open landscape
typified by the current Interior Douglas Fir (IDF) zone (Hallett
and Hills, 2006). The response around Marion Lake would likely
be moving from the cool, wet-open landscape of the ESSF today
to a warmer wet landscape that might resemble the modern
MS landscape with vanishing meadows determinate on whether
Abies lasiocarpa continues its most recent increase and establishes
closed stands around these meadows. If fire frequency were to
increase and drier conditions prevail, a dry meadow-laden and
later ESSF forest might give way to grasslands (Heinrichs et al.,
2001) or a landscape typified by the current IDF. Dog Lake’s
probable return to a dry-open IDF forest type is within the natural
climatic, vegetation, and fire conditions of the Kootenay Valley.
The ESSF landscape in the Kootenay Valley around Marion Lake
has only been established since the Neoglacial (last 4,500 cal yr.
B.P.) and markedly subject to future fire regime variability.
Understanding a local disturbance regime within an
Ecosystem-based Management (EBM) framework has become
a more holistic approach to ecological management within
conservation agencies like Parks Canada (Parks Canada and
the Canadian Parks Council, 2008). EBM is place-based and
employs ecological knowledge to inform planning decisions
(Caldwell, 1970; Grumbine, 1994; Slocombe, 1998). Engelmann
spruce and subalpine fir are the climax tree species in the ESSF
(BC Ministry of Forests, 1991), and both species live a relatively
long time (>100 years). Subalpine fir pollen percentages have
steadily decreased from ∼1,000 years toward the present,
indicating a shift toward a drier climate within the ESSF around
Marion Lake. Over the same time period, the sediment core at
Marion Lake shows fire frequency indicating a moderate fire
regime and a vegetation signal representing a potential seral
shift. If drier conditions persist and the climate continues to
warm, then a complete BEC regime change around Marion
Lake change might occur as MS expands into the area. Climate
Envelope models indicate BEC level changes in ecosystems at the
study sites by 2025 (Hamann and Wang, 2006). As of today this
change has not been observed supporting the need to examine
empirically based information such as paleoecological research
that documents vegetation change in response to climate and
disturbance. Without the consideration of disturbance such as
fire, the needed mechanisms of ecosystem change are lacking
and caution must be used when interpreting these models.
This paleoecological research provides land managers with an
understanding of how ecosystems have responded to climate
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LIMITATIONS
Making natural resource decisions based on the response of
vegetation using BEC zones has its limitations. Most notably,
the spatial scale of the BEC system reduces complexity to a
level that ignores a host of species-level responses to drivers
that are often the focus of restorative efforts. This loss of site
complexity may improperly assign goals for making resiliencyfocused decisions.
This study focused on two sites within the Kootenay Valley.
However, when considering implications for management,
spatial complexity among sites, the focus needs to be on
the watershed and site level. In the example of fire history
reconstruction our two sites show significant asynchrony.
Asynchrony between sites close in proximity has been
documented on the coast of British Columbia coast (Murphy
et al., 2019). This asynchrony between sites that are in close
proximity highlights the need to create site-specific fire-related
management decisions around the natural range of variability
produced by fire reconstructions (Whitlock et al., 2003).

CONCLUSION
Marion and Dog lake provide evidence for long-term climate
variation for southern interior BC. Wetter summers are likely
the driver for decreased fire frequency and low C accumulation
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rate. The Marion Lake pollen record begins over 12,000 cal
yr. BP and reflects changes in herbaceous pollen such as
Artemisia corresponding with the Younger Dryas period. This
earlier signal is likely due to higher exposure and maintains
a modern landscape due to early establishment of subalpine
meadows. Dog lake switches to a more closed landscape in the
Neoglacial likely due to wetter conditions reflected in increase
in C accumulation due to increased biomass on the landscape.
Cool/wet conditions become well established at Marion Lake
∼2500 cal yr. BP highlighting how asynchronous responses of
vegetation to climate can be driven by elevation, site exposure,
as well as edaphic factors.
Future climate predictions for the Kootenay Valley are
expected to be relatively dry and hot, analogous to the
xerothermic period. This would move the MS landscape around
Dog Lake to a dry-open landscape typified by the current Interior
Douglas Fir (IDF) zone. Around Marion Lake, the ESSF would
likely transition to a MS-like landscape if a sufficient moisture
regime (i.e., winter snowpack at higher elevations) is sufficient.
If fire frequencies were to increase and drier grasslands were to
prevail, then an IDF-like landscape may occur.
When considering management implications, spatial
complexity between Marion and Dog Lakes needs to be
highlighted. Identifying key local ecosystem characteristics
should be assessed in terms of their ecological thresholds and
addressed alongside any larger management directives.
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